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Date: April 20, 2016 

 

Subject:      SNEAKY WOMAN ROBBER NABBED; ONE ON THE LOOSE 

 
 The Miami Police Robbery and Brickell Problem Solving Team detectives have 

arrested Subhanna Beyah, D.O.B. 6/4/88 on one count of strong arm robbery and one 

count of food or water/poison.  

 

According to detectives, on April 9, 2016 sometime between 6:00 A.M. - 7:00 A.M., 

Beyah along with a female companion met two men as they exited a nocturnal club 

and sought a car service in order to go home.  Beyah and her friend befriended the 

men, so both men asked them to join them at home for some drinks.  Prior to arriving 

home, one of the men stopped at a grocery store to purchase male contraceptives 

and later at a gas station to purchase beer since the women assured them they were 

definitely going to engage in sexual intercourse.  

 

Once at victim #1’s home located at 145 Southwest 13 Street, victim #2 felt uneasy 

and decided to leave, so he went about his way.   Victim #1 was persuaded and 

encouraged to drink beer by both women in exchange for sex.   He began to feel 

uneasy and lost total consciousness.  Once he woke up, the women and his pricey 

Rolex watch were gone! 

 

Detectives are seeking assistance in identifying and locating Beyah’s female 

companion who is seen wearing a light teal striped and checked shirt with black 

shorts.  Surveillance video and still photos that are attached.    

 
The investigation continues….  

 
   
Anyone with information is urged to contact the Miami Police Department’s Robbery Unit at (305) 

603-6370. Those with information that wish to remain anonymous can contact Miami-Dade Crime 

Stoppers at (305) 471- TIPS (8477), visit www.crimestoppersmiami.com and select “Give a Tip” or 

Send a text message to 274637. Enter CSMD followed by the tip information and press send. 
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